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Not all mosquitoes are the same. Different mosquitoes spread different diseases and bite al different times of the day. Some 
mosquito species bite during the day, such as those mosquitoes that can spread chikungunya, dengue and Zika viruses. Other 
species of mosquitoes bite most often at dawn and dusk, including those that can transmit West Nile virus. 

Use Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA)-registered insect 
repellents 

Wear repellent when you are outdoors. Use 
products with active ingredients that are safe 
and effective. 

•Always follow the product label mstruchons. 

•Do not �pray repellent on �ku, under clothing. 

•II yol1 use sunscreen, put sunscreen on first and insect repellent 
second 

•It rs salt' !or pregnant or nursing women to use EPA·approved 
r<'pellant� if applied accordmg to package label mstructroos. 

•Learn more: www2.epa.gov msect repellents. 

USE INSECT REPELLENT 

WITHONEOFTHESE 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 

,I, 
DEET 

Picaridin (KBR 302�, 
Bayrepel and icaridin 

Oil of lemon eucalyptus 
(OLE) or para·menthane 

diol (PMD) 

IR3s3s 

BRAND EXAMPLES• 

Ovuu:a1 brand names 
may vary. 

Off!, Cuuu, S•wyu. 
Ultra1hon 

Skin So Soft Bug 
Guard Plu. 

Repel 

Skin So Soft Bug Guard 
Plu1 Eapedition. Skin Smart 

Higher percentagu of active ingredient:longu protection 

•Cover cribs. strollers or baby carriers with mosquito netting. 

•Do not uve msect repellent on babies younger than 2 months. 

• Dress babes or small children m clothing that covers arms and 
legs 

Use. permethrin·treated clothing and gear. 

Pe:rmethnn ts an msecucde that kills mosquitoes and 
other msects. 

• Buy permethrm treated clothing and gear (boots. pants, seeks. 
tents), or u� permethrin to treat cloth mg and gear- -follow 
product instruchons closely 

•Read product 1nformat1on to find out how long the 
permetlmn will last. 

Do not use permetlmn products directly on skm. 

Cover up with clothing 
•Wear long sleeved shirts and long pants. 

• Mosquitoes can bite through thm clothing. 
Treat clothes with permethno or another 
EPA-registered msecnode for extra prorecnoo. 0 •Spray insect repellent onto your 

hands and then apply to a child's lace. 

•Do not apply msect repellent toa 

chrld's h.md�. mouth. cut or «ntated �km 

If you have a baby or child: 
•Always follow product mstrucuons 
when applymg insect repellent to 
children. 
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Keep mosquitoes outside 

Repair holes in screens,···· 

Keep screens on all windows. 
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Use air conditioning. 

Keep doors 
•nd windows shut. 

Stop mosquitoes from breeding 
.... 

A, .U :I di 
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Al le.1111 once ,11 week, 
empty, turn over or 

c:over anytl.ing ti.at 
c:ould l.ol" Willer; 

As little as one 
teaspoon or bottle 
cap of water 
standing for more 
than one week is 
enough for 
mosquitoes to 
breed and 
multiply. 
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� Mosquitoes breed by 
�- laying. eggs in & near 

---=---. standing water. 
EGGS 

At your house or business: 
Put away items that are outside and not being 
used because they could hold standing water. 

bud1ell 
toys 

pool, &pool covert 
birdb.11.1 

trail.. trail. containen 
and recycling bin, 
boat or car cove,s 

roof gutteo 
cooler, 

pet di1l.u 
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In your garden: 
Keep flower pots and sauc�s 
free of standing water. Some 
plants, such as Oromeliads, hi:itd 
water in their leaves-flush out\ 
water-holding plants with your 
hose once a week. 

HEALTH lnfographic from the Florida Department of Health, 2016. 


